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About

As a dedicated, organised, and uethodical indi)idxal, E e.cel at phat E doT 
bhe content E create is sxccessfxl at groping a -rands online Dresence and inB
creasing their engageuentT yesides uR e.cellent interDersonal skills and teaupork 
caDa-ilities, E ha)e a keen interest in taking on challenging resDonsi-ilities phich 
has -een recognised -R Dast euDloRersT At pork, E au also knopn for uR Droacti)e 
and dRnauic aDDroach to couDletionT
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&'M and Karl Iagerfeld Hrchard &oxse Lental Practice and Hradent Lental Care

SuileShines Greenacres

St MarRFs Chxrch of (ngland PriuarR School and &eath Jaru School UGCalana

ORtes NIondonm

Experience

Content Creator/Social media marketing
UGCalana | 2an 0q00 B vop

Self (uDloRed 
MR skillBset inclxdes creating engaging content as a UGC creator, DroB
)iding frou shortBforu )ideos to highBzxalitR Dhotos, helDing -rands 
reach their target axdienceT Et also inclxdes social uedia uanageuent, E 
ha)e -een sxccessfxl in de)eloDing strategies to grop a -rands online 
Dresence and increase engageuentT MR e.Derience in content priting 
and editing, ensxres that the content created is ofthe highest zxalitRT

Dental Receptionist
SuileShines Greenacres | Hct 0q00 B Lec 0q00

Acted as a Iiaison -etpeen dentists, hRgienists and Datients Liscxss 
treatuent Dlans pith Datients and e–ecti)elR schedxle aDDointuents 
accordinglR Maintain Datient accoxnts and records phile keeDing conB
VdentialitR and GLPW PreDare and send Datient -ills Assist Datients in 
Vlling oxt their rezxired forus ConVru aDDointuents pith Datients )ia 
Dhone or euail dailR Manage and organi1e sDecialist referrals Enforu DaB
tients of DaRuent oDtions if aDDlica-le KeeD track of o9ce sxDDlies and 
Dlace orders for uore sxDDlies phen necessarR Perforu -asic accoxnting 
tasks sxch as taking Datient DaRuents and DreDaring -illing stateuents 
UDdate Datient insxrance inforuation Maintain DettR cash a)aila-le in 
the dental Dractice (nsxre receDtion area is uaintained and Drofessional 
in aDDearance

Treatment Co-ordinator/Receptionist
ORtes NIondonm | MaR 0q00 B SeD 0q00

Present case fees and Vnancial oDtions to Datients to facilitate their 
decisionT (dxcate Datients, as necessarR, regarding their dental -eneB
VtsT Leteruine dental -eneVt eligi-ilitR, liuitations, and DaRuent esB
tiuates necessarRto facilitate Vnancial arrangeuentsT (nsxre Datients 
are xDBtoBdate on their Vnancial o-ligationsT Assist in uaintaining and 
de)eloDing sRsteus sxch as checklists to )erifRporkjop and streauline 
Datient careT ParticiDate in hxddles -R Dro)iding )ital inforuation for 
cxstouer ser)ice and case acceDtanceT JxllR xtili1e aduinistrati)e tiue 
to DreDare for the ne.t daRT (u-odRthe Dractice DhilosoDhR in all actions 
and decisionsT Aduinistrati)e dxties Assist the clinical teau in cleaning 
the rest ofthe o9ce Ntrash, joors, restroous, instrxuents, etcT

Dental Nurse
Hrchard &oxse Lental Practice and Hradent Lental Care | Hct 0q0q B Je- 
0q00

E au resDonsi-le for the decontauination of instrxuents Maintaining 
dental oDerating ezxiDuent (nsxring that all rele)ant uaterials and 
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sxDDlies are in Dlace Iooking after Datient records 8 inclxding uaking 
notes phen the dentist is e.auining DatientFs Oorking closelRpith the 
dentist, resDonding zxicklRto rezxests and generallR keeDing the sxrgerR 
readRfor xse CouDlRing pith co)id  regxlations

Teaching Assistant
St MarRFs Chxrch of (ngland PriuarR School and &eath Jaru School | Hct 
0q  B Mar 0q0q

Enstrxct stxdents indi)idxallR and in groxDs xsing )arioxs teaching uethB
ods, sxch as discxssions and deuonstrationsT AdaDt teaching uethods to 
ueet stxdents di–erent needsT (sta-lish clear o- ecti)es for all lessons, 
xnits and Dro ects, and couuxnicate those o- ecti)es to stxdentsT (sB
ta-lish and enforce rxles for -eha)ioxrT PreDare uaterial and classroous 
for class acti)itiesT H-ser)e and e)alxate stxdentsF Derforuance, -eha)B
ioxr, social de)eloDuent and DhRsical healthT

Sales advisor
&'M and Karl Iagerfeld | 2xn 0q  B 2xn 0q0q

Wesol)e cxstouer couDlaints regarding sales and ser)ice Use sDreadB
sheet and pordBDrocessing softpare to uanage deli)eries and stock 
HDerate cash registers Arranging uerchandise on shel)es according 
to DoDxlaritR and other criteria ADDroaching cxstouers and o–ering 
Drodxct knopledge Encreasing store sales and DroVta-ilitR &andling and 
xDdating cxstouer inforuation in data-ases Maintaining a clean and 
orderlR en)ironuent in the store


